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RIOING A LA MODE

t Wlirn Lady Deity toK the her
t In old tlme London town

They tucked her In a QuUUd ehfr
Stir pompadour and gown

And swinging on Its cldd stat es
In silken pomp and prldo

Betwixt two eturOy IrvvrHd irnesw
Xy lady had her rtdt

lArrott the scar her dantfhtiT went
Mid mingled Ooubts and Years

i And In Virginia she spent
Some fifty happy years

Cut when she rode with bow and mile
Along Colonial ways

rr NAP In a coach of manrve style
Ik hind two ambling bays

i
Sn turn her daughter left the nest

The chroniclers aver
And out Into the rugged West

A husband laud with her
Now raging vale and mountain oer

The dnumtleespair we find
Together JOBEtnK he lfore

Ehe pllllonpercheU behind

Today her dauphtari daughter need
Not conch nor horse nor man

she hath no use Tor ambling ttud
Nor pillion nor sedan

But or the pave the mpotbJr glide
With whirl fit tllent wheel

> K here and there the deftly gulden
Her nimble fwlft mobile

G Edwin L jJbln In St Nicholas
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CHAPTER XJCOmNVJ
1arniolecl Jarmelce he thout

t

dTherfwnll a faint cry In answer
YblskerR renewed bit attack upon

Mr Morton but Simpson stopped
abort and the man who was gripping
1bt horses head glanced about in ap
prehension

The games up Whiskers said
Simpson wed better make tracks

Not If hell splits cried the furl
outitrnnip and he caught from the
roadside n bludgeon which he had

I evidently dropped in order the better
10 use hIs hands and menaced the
now defenceless Mr Merton

That bag o money or Ill brain
yet heshouted-

Kosslter made n rush at Simpson
The man was powerful but awkward
while IloKgiter had never lost the
nglllty of his college days There was

farmhandI1upon his jaw Then Kossiter was
past him The bludgeon was poised
la Whiskers hand end Mr Merton

t was fumbling in his pocket when
Tarmelees shout from the crest ofj
1hedp cati ed the tramp to turn Heattemptt
confederate released the struggling
horse and the frightened animal
plunged forward Whiskers eyes

I were murderous The young mans
I impetuous leap past Simpson to Mr

1JdertonlIaEIIIttnnte had brought him
vagabond face to

face The long run and the violent
efforts he had since made seemed sud ¬

denly to tell upon his strength He
felt his breath weaken He was
aware df the swinging bludgeon and
Of trying to dodge the blow find then
it was asthough the earth had gaped
and swallowed him

lie returned to a conciopsnesn of
rxlstencetthrough a variety of painful-
aensntionsI most of them in his head

Jle opiMied his eyes
Are they gone he asked weakly
VeH Kotneone said

4letkn w the voice and gained sud ¬

denly a clearer realization of Ills stir
Toundings Parmclee Mr Merton and
Dick WhlttleKpy were standing about
Jiiin while over him Miss Densmore
was bending with a look which he
many many times afterward quell
tinned hiini ell wondering if be had
seen it in a dream

CHAPTER XII
AN ARRIVAL

In the light wagon propped up be
ween Jack Parmelee and Dick Whit

1 iletey Itossiter rode back to the des¬

lon farm Atifirst everything vasH
Ii daze to him but soon the air revivedhouseI<

lie vns quite hlmself He was glad
o1 the ald of Parmeleee stout arm
however when he cane to descend
to the ground

ll1beal1 right after a bit heyoullilelp
Mr Merton and Miss Densmore had

hastened on in advance and they
with Visa Merton and her mother
gathered about the injured man

YouiTe to come right in ber
Wru Merton declared and though
KochKer protested he was led Into
the family Hvingroom where
Matched upona couch he was mades comfortable might be with cool
compresses that after a time allayed
the painful feeling in his head The
blow from the bludgeon had been a
glancing one but above hie ear a
lump had formed thai was exf eding
Jy tender to the tomb

and by Jack Iarnick looked InMrom nil outer door and noting the
Improvement in Jlonsitera appear
knee exclaimed

Ahat was a jretty agly little clip
j

t

1

Sew Rte n tetrd cTf half wry
rio ii tire nbankrartft an if it had
beat a c n>ple o hutches the other
way your head hi a squashed puff
fctlld have passed tor twins

How can you Jack cried Miss
Merton Who with her mother
chanced to be in the room

Whats tbe use o glootnln about
ftIleII be fit enough in the mornin
A trifle sore in the upper story
mcbbo but that wont last long

Yoawere just In time snit l os
itter smiling I was about done
far

Vtra put up a great fight SyM
says and Merton allows youve gut
the darndest grit he ever saw Theyd
all gkeedaddled by the time I got
down into the dip They must have
thought I had an army behind me l y
the way they lit out Well Dick
Whlttlesey was close by and he1
whole regiment in a scrap

Itocsiter had a brief nap late In the
afternoon and woke to find himself
alone and much refreshed The Tnt
tllng of dishes Indicated the nearness
of the supperhour and outside there
was a suggestion of approaching
dusk He rose to his feet without
difficulty and was walking towards
the outer door which opened upon
the porch with no definite intention
when Miss Densmore appeared from
the adjoining room bearing a daintily
arranged tray upon which was a
steaming cup of tea some toast and
a few other tempting edibles

She exclaimed in protest on seeing
Rosslter

Youre to sit down at once sir
she said Were not going to have
you running off in that fashion

He succumbed very willingly and
she bustled about making him com ¬

fortableMiriam
and my aunt are busy

she exclaimed so I said Id look
after you

You neednt have been to all this
trouble he answered Im fully re¬

covered now Hut he was glad to
eat with her sitting by chatting
cheerily to him

Im afraid he remarked present-
ly

¬

that you will find it difficult to
keep to yourself your promise of the
other night

What was that
Dont you recall You were go-

ing to hold in recollection from your
hoppicking life only its pleasant
phases Arent the disagreeables so
to speak likely far to outweigh the
happy experiences

Oh no she replied with a little
shake of her head Its like a play
Unless the end Is tragic however
much the actors pass through the
effect is not darksome quite the con ¬

trary The bright scenes stand out
and the gloomy ones recede

The end thought Kossiter Yes
the end of this small episode in lifes
drama was certainly near at hand
It was delicate ground these two
were treading upon the girl more
and more conscious of something in
her heart which she would not ad ¬

mit to herrelf was there fearful of
all it might Involve her sensitive na-

ture
¬

shrinking from the speech ofI
famllof friends and of the world
the man now wholly mastered by the
love he had so sternly struggled
against realizing its apparent folly
and hopelessness and yet grasping
at straws and buoyed up by the
frailer fabric of dreams

Though you would not let me try
to tell you Mr Tlosslter Miss Dens
more broke out suddenly of my
gratitude to you rfor all you did for
me I must I will speak of your no-
bleness

¬

your generosity your bray
ery in coming to uncles aid Why If
lit hadnt been for you

Her words were as spark to pow-
der

¬

All the pent np emotion within
him rushed to his lips She should
know whatever might be the copse
quenccB that it was her presence
with Mr Merton that had moved him
to strive so mightily that there was
nothing he would not do aye to
risking life and limb a thousand
tines to win her favor Whatever
his past might have been and she
should rend ttleopen page of it with-
out

¬

reserve the future and she
might put him to the proof should
be like the life moulding of another
non if he might but wear her gage

Do you think Miss Densmore he
began and there was that in
his voice and in his eyes that caused
her to turn awlldo you think I
would have gone so eagerly to your
uncles aid

His impassioned words were cut
short by Miss Mortons entrance

How COMe you arch she cried
seating herself And is the hero
quite recovered

lIes likely to faint dead away If
you apply that title to him again
Miss Morton Knssitur had wit
enough to answersayMissclearly pointed but in one direction
and yet She was in a tremor of
doubt not sure of herself marvelling
at Jttossltcrs sudden exhibition of
Jeellnfc when hitherto he had held
himself in such close restraint As
for liosmter lie hind resolved that he
would not turn his back on the Mer ¬

ton faro and the hop flelds without
putting lila fortune unto more to the
testMr

and Mm Merton came in short ¬

ly a lamp was lighted and then
though they urged upon him to rest
for a while longer Kossiter declared
that he would go down to the in nV
sleeping uarte4 and bade them all
goodnight

Youll not L aitatr to rouse come
of us It you BhoaZd 1 11IIsald1Cn
Merton

JiiwelUr fissured her that she nerd
have no further anxiety In regard to
him and went out to and Joe Uecraft
lounging about watching for him Ho
would have much preferred to
plone but he would not hurt beI

crofts feelings tK v the tt grafted
towards the nrcaa alet ngquartera
together

Tire next morning Kosslter was at
his work as rauoX Re did not feel
strong but In response to all Inv

quiries replied that he needed only
tinotlrcr nights rest to be ready for
further adventures The girls came
into the yard imtg e tough to pick one
more box each chatted gleefully over
the amount of money they had
earned talked of the departure of
the pickers Sand how lonely the farm
would seem after they had gone Inv

quired as to Ilosslters plans and mill
as they were leaving that they would
reserve their goodbyes until Inter he
having stated that he should probably
ride Into Illicn with the Decraft on
the following morning although
some were planning to take the even ¬

ing train fur Hintonvllle-
My four oclock the last box had

been emptied the last pole stripped
and stacked It was announced that
Mr Merton was to be found in his
little room in the barn and thither
all the Tuckers flocked for their pay
When the grateful fanner came to
settle with Kossiter he endeavored to
make him accept a much larger sum
than that due him saying he wished
In sonic way to show his appreciation
of his many services and knew no
other manner of making clear such
appreciation It was frankly yet by
no means indelicately put and though
the polepuller would not listen to
the proposal he was gratified rather
than offended Mr Merton then
asked him if he would not like to re ¬

main in his employment upon the
fern saying that Jack Parmelee had
suggested it For this further mark
of kindness KoKsiter expressed hU
thanks but replied in the negative
whereat Mr Mertonu regret WilY ap-
parently

¬

genuine
As Itossiter emerged from his Inter-

view
¬

with Mr Merton and was
standing In the doer of the barn pon ¬

Bering upon how he should effect hit
Interview with Miss Dcnsmore a
young man trimly clad and neatly
gloved throve briskly into the yard
in a smart dogcart Ho pulled up in
in front of the porch and Miss Dens
more and Miss Merton came out to
meet him-

Iitillol Theres young Wolfe a
friend of Sylvias from Illica said
lack Iarmelce who was sitting upon
the barn threshold whittling ener ¬

getically at a splinter of pine Hey
Dick Whittleiey nun and take that
horseI down from the woods day
before yciterday the newcomer was
saying to Miss Den more and yes ¬

terday I met your father who told me
you were up here no I thought Id
drive out-

s Itoiislter viewed the greeting be ¬

tween the two the lovely girl and
thus finelooking handsomely dressed
young man the little fabric of dream
which he had allowed to grow grad-
ually

¬

since his struggle In the dip
crumbled into dismal ruin He strode
away Into the orchard cursing him
self for his mad presumption Yet
hope died hard and by the time the
sound of the supper bell rang out he
made up his mind that the presence
of this unexpected arrival should not
deter him from pleading his cause
Curiously in all his thoughts of Miss
iDensraore the probability that her
affections were engaged was not a
thing that had received from him
much consideration Sow he won
dered why

The evening mesh was earlier than
usual that those of the pickers who
desired might catch the train at Hln
rtonville After he had eaten Itossiter
ngaln sought the orchard He had
decided hat he would wait and watch
to see when Mr XVolffe took his de¬

parture and then perhaps the oppor ¬

tunity he sought would offer itself
Eagerly he marked the shadows
gather and saw the evening star be-

gin to glisten beyond the purple out
line of the distant hills He was just
upon Use point of returning to the
proximity of the house when Ire
caught the faint murmur of voices
He had Sound a Mat upon a wide rail
in a corner of the snake fenco where
tall elderberrybusheK formed a par-
tial screen and fancying it was some
of the pickers wandering by the path
half a dozen yards away to the edge
of the orchard he concluded he would
let them ipasn before making a move
He sat there Inattentive and pusxirc
until suddenly he was conscious that
one of those speaking was Miss Dens
more Without looking he knew who
her companion must be What should
he do As yet he hod heard no word
of their conversation and he had no
desire to play tits unwilling eaves-
dropper

¬

As noiselessly as possible
he dried io shift his position so that
he aught slip into the Lushes on the
other side of the fence and thus steal
away unnoticed He had half accom-
plished his purpose when what Wolfte
was staying became clear to him

It jtuit a matter of one hour In
the day Sylvia but of every hour
his words run Indeed it seems to-
me that you are never absent from
iny thoughts I cant put you away
from me Why up there in the woods
I heard your name in the song of
every bird In every breeze that cried
In the pinc tops in every brook mur¬

inuring over the rocks Your face
was always before me even when I
woke in the great darkness of the
forest night

IloKRlter could not know that It was
the third time this young man had
declared his love to Miss Densmore
that he was now breaking his promise
mat in speak of it to her again that
a moment before when he hind yen ¬

tured on forbidden ground she had
endeavored to silence him To the
tortured man It seemed like a first
declaration and to all appearances

181Is
1

IJa1towards
pearing figure end gave a little sup-
pressed

¬

cry He supposed It to be
one of fright and hastily parting the
bushes among which he now found
himself sped crushed at heart swift-
ly

¬

away in the thickening shades

CHAPTER XIII-

GOODDT TO TilE HOPFIKLDIIpMIgone
look after the harnessing of his
horse His interview hind hail in it an
unmistakable element of finality and
at last he nallred time utter hope-
lessness of further pleadings nnd pro
testations He could not understand
Mss Densmores strange agitation
nail fricht at the noise In tho bushes
but why he questioned should he
now trouble hits head about that
Ills horse was shortly ready he
sprang Into the cart gathered up
the refas nil started In no very
amiable mood on his 12uvHe drive
to Illica

As Miss I >cnRinurr entered a oar
row side hallway the eiwounttred
Jack 1armelee

Your pole pulier left his good-
byes

¬

II uhf He changed his
mind I mess about wnlllti until
morning thought mrbbe lie could
catch the train at Hlntonvtllr want¬

ed me to give you this and he held
out a tmiall slip of folded notepaper

Thank you said Miss Densmore
taking it and passing into time room
where Itossiter had been brought the
previous afternoon ant where her
cousin and aunt were now sitting
It was then even as she had feared
HosSltrr hail heard n portion of Mr
WolffeV untimely declaration

Mr Wolffe wished me to any
gonl nightlie remarked to Miriam
nail her mint Its no late that ha
felt he must hasten back

Mr Kotsiter gone Did Jack tell
you exclaimed Miriam Wasnt It
queer he should start off 0 and
never como In to bay goodby I
cant understand it Ileally I feel
quite hurt

Oh I suppose he thought If he
waited to say good by to everyone
he wouldnt catch the train re¬

turned Miss Jenl more with nxstmrd
IndifferenceThis on her cousins part
seemed so unnatural that Miss Mer
ton fell to wondering what could be

AND THEN TilE SIGNATURE

back of it but she did not think tv
wise to question her There was Mr
Wolffes sudden departure too
Could there be any connection be-

tween
¬

the abrupt leavetaking of the
two men The enigma was quite
beyond her solving and there ap
peered to be no inclination on Mi i
Densmores part to solve it for her
The latter lingered for n moment
and then passel leisurely from the
room She ascended the stairs en ¬

tered her chamber and closed the
door She did not strike a light at
once but sat down upon the edge
of the led nnd gazed wideeyed at the
wallShe recalled what she had said o >t
the night of the hopdance and nlno
her talk with Itossiter on tin pre-
ceding evening Her promise to
herself he hind called It her axH r
tion In regard to her afterthought
of her hoppicking life Tears start ¬

ed Into her eyes Had he conic to
say goodby to her as she surely ex ¬

peeled that he would she hind meant
to extend to him a cordial Invitation
to call upon her to Illicn and Jiinie
thing In her heart told her he would
have come Xow she felt that In
all likelihood the should never zee
him again He had not revealed to
her his homeor the place that he
had once called home she had gath ¬

Bred that it was one of the largereIthat was all The chapter sle to
her irrevocably closed

At length she rose lighted u can ¬

dIe timid unfolded the crumpled scrap
of paper Oood byjail bless
you she read and thenhls signs ¬

ture Ihillp Itosslter She extin-
guished the candle and going to the
window looked long at time sky and
the fastthickening stars Then ale
walked to the bureau opened our
of the drawers and taking therefrom
a little box of Venetian glass vrhlcb
held some treasured trinkets
snapped back the lid and laid tile pat
Tier caressingly among them

ITo Ue Continued

Plillonophlc Manuilrrlnu
It takes a woman to discover that

it takes a woman to discover n wo
roan

A woman with her hnlr falling oil
would bo in a Dickens of a II if slit
should lose Oliver Twist

Sonic people leave the Intchstriag
hanging out because latchstrlngn are
cheaper than doorknobs

The automobile may be a sign of
material progress but It hasnt
struck us that way UalUnoin Xevra

A Sweet Tooth
IB responsible for many achca and

pains But whatever the cause of de-

cay

¬

it should Iw arrested and the
Teeth put in good condition

We clean fill or extract teeth with ¬

out pain to the patient
Our fine sets of teeth at 15 made on

zjlonlte or rubber are absolutely per¬

feet We guarantee them
Teethextracted 2T centa > The best

amalgam filling 75 cents Special acv

commodations for patients from a

distance who write for appointments

Dr V H Hobson

otitCin Richmond Ky
u
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A Danetrun Month
This Is the month of coughs colds

and acute catarrh Do you catch cold

easily t Find yourself hoarse with a

tickling in your throat and an annoy
ing cough it night T Then you should
nlwnji have handy a bottlo of Hal

lards Horeh and Syrup J A An ¬

demon aril West 5th St Salt Lake
City writes Wo use Iallanla Syrup
for coughs and colds It gives im ¬

mediate relief Wo know its tho brat
remedy for those troublea I write

this to induce other people to try this
pleasant and efficient remedy 2fc
Wc and f 100 at Kant End Drug Co

REPAIR THAT LOOM

Berea College baa secured market
for homespun and homewoven goods
ouch as bed coverlids linen dross
linsey jeans blankets etc at follow
tap prices

Cowlids 14 to K Linen 40 to M
cents a yard Dress Linsey 50 cents
a yard Jeans 60 cent a yard
Blankets natural brown wool or bark
dyes 53 a pair

White Hnsey and white blankoti
are not in demand only on orders
Coverlids must be 2 yards 72 inches
wide and 21 yards 00 inches long
All dyes used must be old fashioned
homemade dyes-

Anywomanwbowsnta to sell cover ¬

title or homespun to Borea College
should find out what the College
wants before beginning to weave 01

spin For information apply in per

too or by letter tc

Mrs Hettie W Graham
Berea Ky

A Good Nnine
From personal experience I testify

that DoWitts Little Early Risers aro

unequalled as a liver pill They are
rightly named because they give

strength and energy und do their
work with ease W T Easton
Boerne Tex Thousands of people
arousing these tiny little pills in pref ¬

erence to all others because they are
so pleasant and effectual They cure
biliousness torpid liver jaundice sick
headache constipation etc They do
not purge and weaken but cleanse
and strengthen Sold by East End
Drug Co

u

MONUMENTSVia
Ir-
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Sralta sad MrbU
1 I

h
Work of all kind don InaIworkmanlike manner at rea j

enable prices and with
dispatch Allwork
anteed b-

yGOLDEN iuaIFLORA I
1-

I

RICHMOND Ky

0 at Yea site Colllni ftUMU

t u
I

uniiM iiKSTitoYiu
Whitftu Cream Vermifuge noloulIkills worms but removes tutu uiiieun

ant niiine in which they build their I

nests it brings null quickly n lIelltllIcondition of the body whcul
cnnnot exist 25c at Hunt End Drug
Co

DR M E JONES f-

ie Dentist
Office Over Printing office

Office Days Wrdnrsday to end
of the week-

GARNET HOTEL

Newly Fittcdup Mw ls Boaid ands
Lodging at popular prices

Seoond at oppositm Court louse
Hicbrooud Ky

R G ENGLE Prop

lJl1r I1tlItnlthe bowels liver and kidneys
ing and strengthening thono purifyIand maintaining them in a
condition of health thusIItkinblotches and black heads GOo at
East End Drug Co

h
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THIS IS THE TIME FOR 4

WinterRobes
t

We are showing the largest
line that was urer brought Into
the city of Richmond

We invite the public to call
and inspect our line

THEYI
PRICE
FROM

150 to 1500
I

IT J MOBERLEY

Main Street Richmond Kr
I + I

nut Iiilment on Earth
I M McIIany Greenville Tex

writes Nov 2 1900 I had rbouma ¬

tism last winter was down in bed sixIweeks tried everything but got
relief till a friend gavo mo a part of h

bottle of Ballorda Snow Liniment 1

used it and got two more bottles It
cured mo and I havent felt any rheu ¬

matism since I can recommend
Snow Liniment to bo tho best liui
mont on earth for rheumatism For
rheumatic sciatic or neuralgia poiuu

rub in Ballards Snow Liniment you
will not suffer long but will be grntf
fled with n speedy and eCcctivo cure t rf

2 c60c and 51 at East End Drug
Co

i

OGG THOMSON

GROCERIES AND NOTIONS

Fruits and vegetables-
a specialty

Sole agents for Banner Cream Bread

orrosiTE BUBPEWSB MILL


